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Editor and Proprlotor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Snbaorijition 1 vcar in ailvmico 8- - GO

If tint paid within U months . S3 00
Six Months 1 0
Throo .Month?. 75

ADVERTISING HATES.

1 incli !l mo si.co 1 yo.tr $15.00
!1 itinh 3 mo 811.00 1 yoar 32.00

col .1 mo 12.00 1 year 511.00
i col ;i mo 21.00 1 yoar 888.00
1 col U 1110 10.00 1 year 110.00

S5C" For stiiiuliiig display ads only.

All Itondiug Noticos in Local
'Jolunin will bo clmrgod nt tho ralo
of 20 conts per lino for first, nnd 10
els oncli Bubcsquont iiiHortion.

Specialrntcs to regular nilvortUorn.

-- WE AUK rilKfAUCU TO KXECUTK

46 Job Printing ft

Of KYEIIY DKSCMITION, CIIKATLY

Poslors, Dodiion, Uill'ioads, Letter,
heads, Xotoliouds, Stalo,:

monts, Invitations,
TickoLs, Curdti

Etc, otc.
fHINTKI) 10 OKI) Kit.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY:

Co. Jinlgu N. R. Maxor.
Clork . Phil Mctschan
Treasurer ..N. H. holey.

J. 11. McIInley.
Commissioners II. II. Davis.
Surveyor .... J. II. Ncl
Sheriff ,...W. 1' Gray
Assessor , GIiqb. Tim 111 J.

School Snpt E. IlnycB.
Stock Inspector. . . . T. II. Curl

,...M. D. Clilfurd
Dint. Judges j

, JnuicH A. Foe
Disc. AUornoy. . ... J. L. Hand

Church Directory

Rov. A. Ends hold divino lorvice
at tho Winognr school homo nt 1 1

o'olook n. m. on tho 1st Sabbath of
ach month, and nt 7 o'clock in tho

evening at tho M. K. churcli in 1'ini-r- io

City. Also at tho Strnwborry
chool houso at 11 a. ui. on the Ilrd

Sabbath of each month nnd nt Prai
rie City in tho evening of the sntno
day. At John Day City nt 11 n tu.
on tho 2nd nnd 1th SuudayH, nud nt
Cnnvon Oily at 7 in Uo evening of
the same iluys.

Canyon City Oukoox,

Iloatt or Shoo mtd tu order, or neatly r)trJ
All Work Warranted rirst-clas-s,

J. L, B. VIAL & SON.

irATClUlAJxJiiS
and J KWJiUCliS,

llAKKIl OlTV, - OltKOOS.

Dealers in

WATOHES. CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

VIOLINS nnd GUITARS.

Money to loin on C'elltUitU.

S&? Opposite Union Meat Market
Alain Htrt it.

&

Ca.nvon City, Oiiuciox.

ROBT. WARD, Prop.
I1AHNKSS, WIHl'S, SPURS,

And yonor.il supplioa conntniitly
kept on liund.

Sadillex ordered nt n binall din-cou- nt.

Repairing done ott abort notice.

" " .
. .

INDIAN STATISTICS.

As a Wbolo tho Rod Mon Aro In
oroaolnff In Numbor.

An Intorattlnc lt.nmm tj (l.n.ml llow- -

uiUHiik luillant Arc L'oiiiiUhI
'Vt0urv. Iliit on Ilia Illicit

Untclnl Ikorumrnt. j
Are tho Indlnnt, a nomo my, diminish-a-

year by year I And will tho llmo
locllly coma when tho wholo Uml will bo

m (rco of Uicm an MamachuatU U I

Two year ago, ayi Ucm'ral O. U. llowanl,
in Wldo Awake, tho writer modo thU an- -

wer to ilinllar Inrjulrlc i "It Is jitcatant (or
their friend and tho friend of humanity
to discover, by Vtuul count, that they aro
not dlmlnlihlnR." True, llko certain Dan-U-

Mid Ccltlo clan that onco niiKrntetl
from placo to placo on ilrltl'h oil,
and then vanUhrtl from hUtory, many
Indian tribe hara dlapoarcil ; ot-
her, llko Anglo-America- n houtehoUU,
have dlralnUhcU till but few cut-te-

name remain to mark tlio trango
way of atranga co)lo. CochUo, tho
Apneho chlof, Rhortly bofcro '. hit death
aldl "Tlio white began a war with mo

year ngoi I havo laln ten for every
killed, but my pooplo grow lc anil

Ice; I want ieaco." A fow auch warlike
tribe, a abova Intlmntetl, hnvo been alto-

gether or nearly exterminated, byt other
largo tribe havo Increased; lomo greatly
and soma but little.

With fow exception, tho Indian of tho
United Htatca have been gathered upon
iwrtlon of tho public land. Theo por
tion, called Indian rcacrvatlon, dot tlio
Untied Htutc iiinpn with their Uttla
xjitarc uniformly representing lund
which tho Rurroumlmg whlta men deolre to
Knes. Knorgutlo puthcr want to ero

them with railroad, panturo khcoi) and
cutllo thereon, pniKct for gold nnd IIvor
within tnem, nntl over regartl It at a great
lunUtilp to bo kept ouuido. Many white
people who live neighbors to tho Indian
regard tho land bf tnoto Indian with n
very different feeling from that they
would have If whlta men owned IU Kach
reitorvaiion hu nn ngent, n whllo man, ap
pointed by tho 1'remiloiit. Tin ageul i
vlrlua.ly a king of a inall kingdom. Ho
bus will to employe, such as tlio farmer,
tcuchur, bUekamilh uml doctor; they u

his couniclors of tate. Homo-tliiic- s

ho iklds to in govornlng forca threo
Indian ju.ttfes and ten or twclro Indian
txiliceulen.

Thus wo eo that with so many white
men among them It I easier thun formerly
for us to number tho Iudiun. Not many
years ago tho eounUng was doue by army
ofllcurs and other Government official;
they elmply oslimalod tho number of tribe
nml Individual; It wa when tho nations
wore more nomadic than at present; when
tribes wero over chauglng their habita-
tion; wbon thoy had to move grvut dis-

tances to supply their wants; when tho
buffalo, a thousand or mora In n herd,
rimmed over our vnt pr.ilrlc. Writer
for kiors or maguilnes of that tlmn
uuctscu nt tho ;iopu!atlon or referred to
tho Incomplete eatlmatc. In our time a
correct ronaus hat bocu taken nnd the re-
sults put down. Trout a careful study of
thoto roorts It Is evident that uow tho In-

dians, as a whole, like the negroes of the
Bonlli, aru increasing.

Thirty years ago there were lovoral
causes which carried off thu Indian; among
thesn worocontnglou dlteasos which

tho wtulu people brought u mo rig
Hieui. Had lndml wore tlio ruyagej of .tjio

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q W. RARUER, M. D.

I'll Hli lliii V' HlirK'"!!.
Can vox Cn v Oregon,

Ollico next door to Co. 'IVtHHiiror'H

olliee, Main Street.

jy II. YOUNCJ, M. D.

IXoxuooopntlilHt
I'luj.sicUtii (in ! Stii'Siwn.

John Day Citv, Or.

ORR, M. D.

Canyon City, Oyn.

ninrson Main Slrrct lu Ituuiua furnxcl; 1'J
I) Dr. Iluoud.

Q I. HAZEhTlNE.

riiotocrnialio c

CANYON CUV, 011K00N.

g S. DENNINO.

Atlonicy-iit-Iait- r.

1.0 NO CllEKK OltKUON

E. A. KNIGHT,
D333XTTIST.

dlNYON CITY - oumos.
Oflico over John Scliniidt'H cnbinot

ubop; oflico hoin-- from On in to I p in
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Pawush it COZAO.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Canyon City, - Oiikcok.

p O. HORSI.EY, M. D.

GllAlllUTEOI'TIIK UNIVKIiaiTY Of
IV.NNHYLVA.-IA- , April 8, 1818.

Canyon City, Outrun.
O.llce in hiu Drug Stout, Muin Slmol

Irdtirn for I)ritf; promptly ft'.led
No profc.sioiiftl patroiingu Holictcd

ui'wMs dlirctioiiR aro strictly followed,

uialt-w- x an ino metine. That dre.idful
Whitman uiacre, not far from Walla
Walki. whom a band of mikmariH wre
avagely tnurtlered, doubtuss rulled

from tho lniultaiKS)U Incoming of uiUslon
and measles. Tha inensles was then a new
dlcae. Tlio Indian ImputeJ It tu evil
plriu In Dr. Whitman's camp, Tlio

did not know whAl to prescribe.
Tho sudden cold iNtlh nfter llm hent of a
iweat. houso wn followed by death. Herb
and extract, liltherto eftliMemus In sick-
ness, gavo no relief. Ho, llko whllo (Hxiplo

under yellow fever and cholera, being una-

ble to stay thu hand of tun destroyer, multi-
tude of the race rolnerably perUht d. Who,
under tucu harrowing dlttre, wonder at
their uertltlou folly and horrid roseut-mcn- tl

Hut now Indians have more knowl-
edge. There nro good reservation doctor
or army urgin near t hand. Contagion
and epidemic aru met at tho threshold and
f rutratiHl. There t no tuoro svoeplii( of
meu, women nnd children from these cauie
Into untlmoly grave.

Another desolating scourge bactord.
Tliore. are no lunger Indian war. Thino
llereo tribal rbiilliet, mcrellc uml long
continuing, have at lat turned away. Onco
the (.'hlppown wa taught to halo tho Dako-

ta and tho Dakota to return the feeling with
lntoresL Tho Set l'erco dctcted thoHuake,
and the Bunko gavo tho hunters of thu
h'cx l'erco no rest. Thus, llko Krnnco and
Ingland in olden times, each nation hail Its
hereditary enemy. Tribe combined to tight
other tribe aud often fought to extermina-
tion.

Making a careful computation from tho
latest report, which embrace all thuHtales
and Territories, excepting Alaska, wo count
'JiW.lttO. Tho uctvmMiuylng table show u
how they aro distributed:
Arlmns SI. IMlNorth Carolina.... 3.101
t'alUurnU..M ILHwltlrrKon 0.1m
Dskuta..... ai.niurroia .w
Idaho... 4jnUtah.
ImllanTerrltory. (a,tn WantilnKtoo Ter. IU.IW1
luwa .is I Wl.ccnidn T.KW
Kannas W Wyoinlng Ter . . I,6
Michigan P,fnlnotlita(ft-mlnol- r

Minnesota..., ami Indian Trr.l
Mnntann II.T76 Maine (Old Town
Netraka .... Indiana) no
Nkw Meitcu. 3Ln Nmada
New York ...

Total ,.wa,M

C'li.miccv I)ewr Ht .er.
With great guto Chaunivy XI. Dcpow re-

lated a short story to a New York Morutng
Journal roportor: "A couplo of years ago,"
ho aald, "soon after I was modo president
of tho Nuw York Ceutrnl railroad, I was at
roughkccpila ono night on my way to New
York, when I goteti boanl un accommooa.
tlon train. Thero wa soma delay In start-
ing nnd I wont forward to eo what caused
It. I found that tho llremin had become
very 111 ami would not bo a bio to proceed
further. There was notxxiy 10 tnue in
place, and for tha fun of thu thing I agreed
to help tho engineer out. I put oil n pair of
blue overall, grubbed a shovel and began
tiring. Tun minute of the work almost
Inld tuoup, but tho onglneor Indsted upon
mo keeping It up until wo reached Tarry-tow-

whero wo got n now llrcman. Sly
hand wore sore for a week uftor. 1 under-
stand tho engineer tells tho story as u good
Joku on me."

Neiuallou In an Arrlilont.
When nked what the lousation wa whon

In an accident on a ru lro.ul train Mr,
Ingall said It wa hard to describe. " ou
havo no time to prny. After the llrst shock
every uervo Is strung to tho lilghost ten
sion, and you wait nnd listen Willi ureaiu-le- a

anxiety and with heart standing still
for what seems an age, but I in fact

tho hortotio'ilblo space of time, to
learn If all tho damage has been done or
more 1 to follow."

CITY LIMY STABLE!

AND

COIiRAl,, ami FEED ST A RLE

W. R. CUNNINCTON,
Proprietor.

(Wood .t Church'H old Stand)

ltl b"VJ t'"i l nl H.IJI IIoih-- i

fiiMiUid at .11 hour. mI II. f day or 11I11I1I

iwoiisLU Hltca. I'.lllwlsr Itaulluil psIJ lu
UurJIni slid Kruumln; Usn.l.iit .Iiki,

KNTHANOK
Mtlii and Wulilucton ttrtttt.

PAT CAMPBELL.
Wholesale Jietail

UKAI.KU IS

GROCERIES
PROVISIONS

KUlnmi
firiuui (i

NEAR THE DEPOT,
BAKER CITY, Or.

fioodn fountl to be not first
class may Imi returiuid.

jr. s. south ) v irru,
-- I'lioi'itiirroit oi -

Steam Mi & Door Factory

Canyon Citv, Or.
Saih, Doors, Window, Oltus, Putty,

illUUIUillK, UI1U U1CMCU 1.1IU1UCI
Etc., Constantly on Hand.

Furniture Made lo Order.

for mu mm
r.r uotjtr0.srl sss-- NCltVOVl Utlltlf tWttkn.K.f BoJ...iI!ioi. HullMliMll'llll .r Error. Br Eiuu.i la Ol J .r Yiuir.

..! ISIIIWIIhllr U. I...U... ...
airritiMwsAi,iai.rsujripui.iiasriRTSursiiLir.
IM.I.II ..UHal HUBS 1SSaTltST-S.- ua to . a.
Ma. aaalllf lrm IU Ulaaa4 Svif. iM.lrU WrllalkMa.
Siaaarltll. St. aialaaali. ... ra'a laaaMHra
SWIM KlilB MtaUISrAb VU,, BUrv,l.Ua Na T

III Miclii trail part of n initio full
nnd tin' coniprcsfcd uir blew tlio
tiiiner.1 like chips, killing three.

A vicious tlog, nenr Fort Recov-
ery, Onio, nttnckod novum! fchool
cliildren IiihI week nnd tlmy nro

xyiuptoiiiH of hydropliobitt.

The two siilt'H of tho fnco aro not
alike. As n rule, pays a (iernian
profeui'or, tlio wnnt of Hyminotrv in

confined to tin1 tipHr part ol thu
face.

Secretary Tracy itiiiioiinci'H that
on and after July ltd next tho llnu
and I'nion Jttckri of tho navy will
bo no cliangoil aa to oinbrnco forty-tw- o

stnm.

Virginia llntliJ it nuceasiiry to
r.tico an iiicrciihcd revenue of at
lesiht :00,lHXI, and tlio tinlv

way to do it is to adopt iiiglt-li-cens- e

legislation.
The Jefferson DaviH niiTrniiiiont

nssociatioii will usk thu .MistUMippi
legislature to nppmprinto ltM).(KK)

to fulfill the iurNisu whic :iniiimten
tlio orgaiiiation.

Sauagea used to bo accused of
barking on provacation, but in tho
future, now that horses have sup-
planted the dogs, wu shall hear of
the Rologtieigli.

There arc 2(!S special pension ex-

aminers roaming over tin county
nntl forty of thorn havo been as-

signed to' duty in the Pension Bu-

reau in Washington.

w:a:A'r' pes

SCROFULA
It li that Iini'iirlly lu tho Mood, which, ac

cumulating hi tho r.bndt of tho neck, pro-

duce unalshtly lump or iwclllngs; which

raaics painful running ore on the arini,
Icri, or feet; which dotclupe ulcer In tho
yes, ears, or note, often cautlng blindness or

dcalncis; which Is tho nrleln of pimples, can-

cerous cronlhs, or tho many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribe to 'huinor;" which,
listening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
and death, llelng tha most ancient, It Is the
most general of all diseases or allectleiis, fur
very few persons aru entirely freo from It.

Houncn CURED
lly taking Hood Sarsjpartlla, which, by

tho remarkable cure It has accomplished,
often when other inedUlne havo failed, has
proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar
mcdlclno fur thl disease. Homo of theto
cure aro roally wonderful. If you sutler from
scrofula, bo atiro to try Hood's Haraaparllla.

"My daughter Mary wa afUlelcd with aerof.
aloussoro neck from tho tlmeshew asffJinoiilhi
old till alio liecamo tlx years of ace. Lumps
formed In her neck, and ono of them aller
criming to tlio alio of a pigeon's egg, bream
a running oro for uver three year. We gavo

her Hood' HarsapailllJ, when the lump ami
II Indication el icruful entirely dis-

appeared, and now she aeeins to bo a healthy
child." J. 8. OAiit.lt.K, Naurlfcbt, N. J.

N. Ik Ilo suro to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
MJI'J.ll JrurKl"- llialaforfs, Pr.r.rlonl
I, C. I. IKKiO CO.. AiJtl.Mrl, Luw.ll, llui,

tOO Doooo Ono Dollur

PIANOS,

ORGANS

A H DS E W I M A C HIHESQ

i:. IIAVi:s, Joli ii nV, Or.
Aeent for the AYhite Sewim; Miuhine,
the bent in tho world. A'hj for tlio
Enrhiifl' OrnniiH, and Hush k tleils
I'innos. TIicko instiiiiiienls nie

nnd sold nl fair pi ices. Mr.
nays will call on vou for orders for
Dr. Scott's Electric fjoods nnd solic-

its your orders for Hold anil Silver
watches, Charm, Solid Jewelry, uml

r tiled Tableware. All woods war
ranted as represented.

I'lenso give tun a call.

Csiestt, to 'I Tn'e Mark, i.bl.lui-.l- . ami sll I'at.
ml i c :i u l for MoorRATC rcr
ou Orriet i Or3irc .0 O p.Trnt Off ice
aud no en iriur psU'iit lu ka llm. llian IIiimo
rumiito (ru n VS Um.

Scud mii I I, ilmting i plmto, villh ilrrrrip
tlon. Wi ndilHi. If tri.iahle i.r not. fw of
tkrg. Our (ii not due nil pslnil I. .renrnl,

A I'sMPHitr. "llow tiidl.ialn I'ttunl.." Mlth
tismv. if situs) ch. nla lu )uur btatu, couuly, er
luHU, tvUl frW. AUJlC4t,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PSTIMT Office, WMIOTON, O, C.

flOW'S YOUR FENCE?
V havo the CHEAPEST and Beit
WOVEN WIRE FENCING

tWIro Ropo aoiviiKO.

10 1MCHES HIOII AT CO GKHTa rB ROD

Un (i.rJrn I'oulirr .lid SUH--t Icnclnt:. si
alira ami wldilia. Ii.l.a innislrh. 1'rle.s low. Sul4
tTdrlrr.. frrlikl I'mIJ. Slid ..r rlrrul.r..

l I4IS KUIkt mttiiiom, I Nil! to, 114.
V H. All-l.- l l.ilt.N i Ul.ll lll l..

n

She Wai Qoitig Into Tialnlne for a

Second Husband.

Tliero was a ,,conibiiihtioit of
whnlctnlo and retail business in her
eve, savs tho New York Sun, as she
oiitcreif thu ollko of a llnrlem den
tist and inquired:

"Unit vou pull six teeth for mo
ri(lit oir?r'

"Have you come prepared?" ho

asked in replv.
"Why, I'm' hero, ain't 1?"
"Rut'ilo you wish to take laugh-in- g

yas or either?"
"No, sir; I'll sit in the chair uml

you clinch ou ami pull."
"Vury well, ina'ain."
She removed her bonnet, took her

place in the eliair, and lie pulled
six front teeth without hringini; a
groan.

"llow soon can I get a plato?"
she added, as alio got out of thu
eliair.

"In about six week's, ma'am a
permanent plate."

"All right go abend. Is tboro a
corn doctor near?"

"One or two blocks down."
"I want seven corns and 11 vo

warts taken off. (lood shoemaker
handy?"

"Next door, ma'am."
"I toe in. I want a pair of shoos

made to force me lo tou out for
awhile. Drug store down thostreot?

"One block down."
"1 want soinuthing to tnku these

freckles oil. Six teeth at TiO cents
each is Here's your money."

".Ma'am excuse mo if I ask ifyou
conteinidatu a trip to Europe?"
queried the dentist as shu was rea
dy to go.

"No sir. I'm a widow from India
na. I.ive live miles al ovu. Struck
a man who wants to bo married in
two months. I'm going into train-
ing, you see good day.''

An Idaho physician nil vert !(:
"lhu poor never refiibed.

Thero ate 7,000 diamond cut-

ters out of work in Amsterdam
alone.

The hank of I'ntuco has at
present SliiiO.OOO.OOO in gold in

cciiarti.
(icnoral CliiHtret has introtluccd

a bill in the Krench ehaiiihcr to
stop dueling.

New South AVales and Queens
laud have creeled SS7 miles of
rabbit-proo- f fences.

The ratio of divorces to munia
ges in New .fersoy or the last
year is onu to forty-nine- .

A wiuo company in California
last week received an order from
ICiiL'laml for D0.000 niilloiis of
sweet wine.

Straugu how people's tastos dif
fer. An niitonav on n Wisconsin
man a fow davs ntro lovoalctl live

jackknives in his stomach.

A Milllin (I'a.) woman threw
some medieinti in the lire, ami an

explosion took place which carriot
the stove out ol uoors.

A Hock of wild ucoo ll-'- over
Akron the other uijiht, and soiiio
of them S(iiuttcd down oil the tops
of biiildingu' and took a n-st- .

A tract of land which includix
the iiiaiti nortiou of the ongitia
plot of .lohnstowii was onco bought
for ijli.lS at a forced fitlu.

A San Francisco family ucd
prouoi'raph to cheer the mother'
illness art! also to nrcsorvo tho
tones of her voico oftor death.

A ('liattanooca lawyer dared
Shelbvvillo hello to niarxv him
She wouldn't take a daro und thu

wedding came off the samo day

At a irst-- c iiibs rohtniiriuit in
I'liilitdclnhiu a patron ordoring
terrapin is shown a box full of tho
rentiles and nllosved to select his
ininil's fancy ,

William Titus, who died recont
ly at tho WilliaiiiKport alius houso
bcleclcd tlio biouo ami design 101

Ids toinbstono (if Icon years ago
ami paid for it at tho kiiiiiu Uinu

The description of a missing
man which was ecut to thu Co
iiuibiis (Ohio) police headquarters
contained the statement that ho
was (i.") yeum old and small for his
ago.

A .Montreal polico kergeiuit nay
that thero tiro many hundreds' o
men, women and children in that
citv in such iibied poverty that
llier nro almost destitute of hot
lire and ftKxl,

iF

Twins aired UO years nro 1!..!....
I1IIIJ

in W ixoiii, .Mich.

Soiiio poiions of weak under-
standing aro so sciiflililo of that
weakness an to hu able to make n

good tto of it.

Some remarkable oaves have been
iseovered in West Aiutraliii.
'wo of thorn would afford accom

modations for 200,000 men each.

It is said it costs thu Chineeo
cnin biers at Slockton 100 mouth- -

y to purchase immunity from po-ic- o

interference. The police board
is investigating the report,

Te.vns is m lareo us all New En
gland, Now Yoik, IV'iiusvlvaiiia, .

Ohio and .Minnesota. It way 1)0 I

snowing in Dallas while tho nues
tiro in bloom in tho yards lit Fort
Worth

iposo tho population of tho
Initeil States lo bo 100.000,000 ,

hundred from theiu )ono years
.

now,... i
vill he land eeougli wit tint llie ;

tfiionnt liiiiilliltltliiJ it iflliV Hill' Ii
II kiJ1 J I I tHIltn'"l MiJ IV ji s s'i it
til.i.li.lm.t iiLI nnrojII I lit I'l t It II i "

A meteor of great. illiiniiMitiug
lower passed ovur l'orkslou, Wvo- -

i tin
ining county, I u., ou iiiiiieuay
night, nud in a miiiulo llierenfler

heavv report was heard, and tho
cnith shook perceptibly.

Tho F.mpross Fredriuk has giv
en oiders lo iiavo ner eamo ai
Croinliiirg put in telephonic con
nection Willi mo opera nousu at.
Vnnkfort, so that sho may liear

thu music in her own homo.

"Tho A ncel us" is watched night
nud day in tho hall whero it hangs
in Now v ork by a man whoso un

it is, ou nn alarm of lire, lo
taku tho costly painting under his
arm uml make for thu street.

An old irentleuian was induced
to go from Iowa to Pennsylvania
by a spiritual medium to meet and
.... ...!ii. I.:. .l... I ...if.. 'I'l...coiivcihu wiui him iiuui uu. i ou
medium tlceced him out of $11,000.

lo was a Christian scientist.

The trial of a colored deacon
who was arresto l at Witchita, Ivan,
for fitealinir coal, was advanced on
the justice's docket at his request
in order that lie might nil an en
gagement to preach ou tho tiny
originally set for hearing.

A rash cowboy just in from thu
wild west, on n wagor undertook
to eat a piece of raw hceksteak
woiuhinf' about it pound, in a llal- -

stead street, Chicago, boarding
louse. A pieco lodged crosswise

in his throat mid choked him to
death lie fore it was extracted.

The meat draimtgo scheme
Chicago has in contemplation is a
canal coiinecliug I .ako Michigan
and tho Illinois river, and of such
limensions that largo lake vessels

uoiild navigatu it to tho MiKsUsip
ii and tho gulf. A monster rail

who continuation lu ucioai uie
scheme is rumored.

An effort is being inado to so

mho the rulenso of (Scorgo Slattler,
a life convict in the Michigan City
I ml., penitentiary, convicted of
the cold-bloode- d murder of two
boys named Isanogel, near Ander-
son in 1S0S. Tho principal wit
Hess nuaiiist him died, recently,
nud ho now claims it was a case of
mistaken identity.

The ItiisMiiu minister of the in-

terior lias formulated a plan for
the taxation of all foroifn fniuij-grant- s

to South Russia. His
primo object is to keep out tho

Gorman peasants with their liber-alizin- g

mlliiciiPOa. A sotnowhat
similar plan with tho same ulteri-

or motive, was proposed in 18S7.

The I'tisrdnii government was then
on the point of taxing all Russian
subjects who remained abroad
more than one year SI 000 a year.
Tho execution of this plan would
have emptied all tho German and
Swiss universities of all the poor
Russian students, who invariably
inibilx) radicalism witli their for
eigu education. For some unex-

plained reiiiou tlio plan of 1HS7

miscairied. -f
Ifyou know any thing wo don't

know, ami which tlio iieople ought
to know, if it is worth knowing,
don't you know it is your duty to
let tis'know it, that the people may
also know it, you know; nut the
iieoplu can't know unless you let us
know the thingu which you know
that will bo good for all our people
to know, you know.

Thu inueniiilv of book imonlH has
advanced another step. Instead of
currying iiroiind their book with
them, a proceeding that betrayed
thorn and prevented them from ob-

taining ndmii'sion to most of tho
houses and olllcea nt which tlmy
cnllcd, the smartest of them now
have the books carried by n flinnll
boy who follows them. Without
any sign of their culling, they lmvo
little (lillieiilty in getting tidtnistiion
to an olllce, nnd, onco inside, nfter
broaching their husinotw, thoy step
to the door and call: "Johnny,
coino in I" and in troU tlio boy wuh
the hooks, iimn the merits of whih
tho agent proceeds to dilate with R

vigor anil persistence mat onu uo
nhut oil onlv by a subieriptioit or
'W forcible ejection from tho plttoo.

-.- -

Henry M. Stunlov is nuw nlmtwt
fiO years old. lie was bom in
Wiifos. uml his i in ii it- - WMHoritfllinllv

John Rowlands. It wehnnRwd
oh his Mm? ndontod hy m 'v Or- -

leans merchant, who lu'ind him at
.1 i I ..mo ago oi nticii, tv rnmri iy
sailiim vessel nud took n fancy to

""

POWDER
Ahsolutoly Puro.

Tlil. ru.lr tioer vari.t A marrd of purity,
tlfcnxth nl linlo'Hiiri". Uur- ih nulral Uia
in. ordinary III ml a .i.d sunot 1m .i.ld III eomsell
tints ltll III. niuinlllilc "I low ! at iliml w.lhl,
stumor plmaiilitle pm.'.it Sold niity In etni,
llnysl lUkllu IMMdir L't., Ul Wall St., N. T.

ar. "vr. ivr oit,
AND

Notary Public
riiAiitn: Citv - - - Oiieoon.

Also Agont for tho n.ilo of School
Lnndii.

I OLLIVER,
I'ropriotor of lhu

John Day IViilk Rancf'
Fresli milk delivered daily to my

custoiiioix in John Day and Canyon
alius, Civo mo your orderu.

II. HOhKY,

(( illlei- oppo it.- Mumiii. .Mil

Canyon City ... - Orcein.

fi0 . W'mk Win i intnl.

Limy ael M Mails,

LEE MILLER, Propr.
Canyon City, Grunt Co. Orr;on.

pilTllll Kt HI.'H OI.Ii STANK

HnviiiL' IrOtiiiht llieso popultu
StablesI rispeetfully aoliuit ushnro of
thu public paltouiige.

FiiHt-elnis- s f"inglo nud Uouble
Teams to let.
mi: iiuonir.s a iioao cAirrs.

Special attention given to tho
euro of transient stock.

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

ituHrtlal linlttiis ivri tntat Oi

ll.aiiJ:"u.lli..u.li- Jill..lll"!ilinai. in f',f.- -

KT:.i.-- at inl.r.iriiUI us l """' "ri','4'

Jl !.llUlfulllltU' 'l U"I ''" d.4MIMUl II".
Swl.."lil I l..'...l.irl ..iWuugi.
d.ia'aJiiti. h..t f -- irti.i.u it ruiar4
l...la In llli II"'" i;Iimw tuia'ii '."'IT'C
llwiioirOullui i l Inalcl'H

SMl'lalu .11 luil.uf llr.ail"lvti'ill.l.u Mu.tu!aiil.S.ttlii l. eui,..i.lm.. ,ahm Ins
Ul"his bf.t.m nlV (', in) liulliilritot

rr t'lliic." iV wn.Irt,erfii"rl,ae. l'ru,iclut,
T.iuitaJ'l"""",l' J''"...LOlalfl-l'Ktlf- ai I'lllh Avcmiu, N.Y


